[Comparative estimation of proliferation of histiocytes of the liver, spleen and kidney wounds after their gastroplasty in the experiment].
In experiment on 78 rabbits comparative morphometrycal research of proliferation of hystiocytes wounds of liver, spleen and kidney has been carried out after their plastics by a seromuscular flap of the stomach on a vascular pedicle, hepatorrhaphy, omentolienoplasty and omentonephroplasty in terms from 1 till 360 day. It is established, that plastic properties of the used autotransplants influence intensity of proliferation of hystiocytes in them. Application of a seromuscular flap of the stomach on a vascular pedicle for covering the wounds of liver, spleen and kidney promotes decrease in them to intensity proliferation of hystiocytes on all extent of the experiment in comparison with hepatorrhaphy and omentoplasty. Tissues of donor wound area of stomach do not undergo serious morphological changes after taking autotransplant.